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The Other Side of Dialogue:
On Making the Other Strange and
the Experience of Otherness'
Z. D. Gurevitch
Hebrew UniversityofJerusalem

The central assumption of phenomenologicaland related approaches holds that the possibilityof mutual understandingand
in interpersonal
on the supcommunication
relationsis contingent
positionof the samenessof selfand other.Underthisassumption,
the othernessof the otheris conceived as an obstacle to achieving mutual understanding.Thus, the categoriesof strangerand
strangenessare not consideredconstitutiveof interpersonal
communicationand, consequently,
are analyzedeitherin termsofsocial
roleor as a methodological
device. The presentpaperexaminesthis
assumption by focusingon the process of "making the other
strange,"whichinvolvesthedisengagement
of theother'spresence
fromhis or her familiar,taken-for-granted
identity.The otheris
therebyrendered"other,"that is, opaque and irreduciblein his
individuality.This suspensionofthetaken-for-granted
understanding opens up the possibilityof a creativeand criticalsearch to
understandtheotherand allowsdistinguishing
amongselves.Withreout thispossibility,the pictureof interpersonal
communication
this
mains incomplete.The discussionof the principlesunderlying
processand of its implicationsforan analyticalaccountofinteractionis followedby examplesfromeverydayoccurrencesof making
strange.
-"O dayand night,butthisis wondrous
strange."
-"And therefore
as a stranger
giveit welcome."
[SHAKESPEARE]

The aim ofthisstudyis to show how strangenessappearsin themidstof
themostordinaryrelationshipsand how it divertsa relationship
fromits
usual course.Moreover,strangenessengendersotherness.The otherperson emerges, at a distance, as a separate self. The appearance of
othernessthrowsintorelieftheelementindispensableto any dialogue.It
1 Requestsforreprints
shouldbe sentto Z. D. Gurevitch,
Department
of Sociology,
HebrewUniversity
ofJerusalem,
MountScopus,Jerusalem
91905,Israel.
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is not the exchangeof goods, approval, or power per se but rathera
recognitionof the "otherness"of "the other."If all were the same, we
froma throngofegos engagedonly
would, in fact,be notmuchdifferent
in thepursuitoffood,mates,safety,and powerbutdevoidofselves.The
revelationoftheothernessoftheothergivesriseto theawarenessofbeing
fromand strangeto one another.Everyattemptto
separateand different
communicateentails acknowledgment(howeverimplicit)of the other.
The appearance of strangenessis consideredin the presentstudyas an
exposureto real distance,whichmaybe experiencedeitheras a terrifying
abyssor as a "dialogicspan" thatmotivatesthedesireto knowtheother,
as well as the self,and fostersmovementand change.
The importanceof the phenomenondescribedabove forsociological
theoryis in what the currentapproach in sociologicalphenomenology
(mainlythat of AlfredSchutz and his successorsin ethnomethodology)
calls the problematicsof dialogue. The explorationof strangenessand
othernessis offeredhereas a view oftheotherside ofdialogue,whichhas
been obscuredby an overemphasison thehumanproductionof common
worldsofmeaningas theonlyaxis on whichdialoguerotates.First,I will
as I thinktheyhave shown
addresswriterssuch as Schutzand Garfinkel,
quite convincinglyhow people constructthe limitsof theirworldsand
theirknowledgeand how theybridgethe distancesbetweenthemselves
and othersbynotquestioning,by"takingforgranted." Then, I willargue
that human nature in generalexhibitsthe opposite tendency,that is,
towardcuriosity,
wonder,adventure,and relatingto theother(and to the
self)as unknownand strange.WhatI wantto establishin thispaperis an
idea of dialogue as an interplayof familiarity
and strangeness.
Accordingto Schutz (1962), the "homeworld"in whichwe live offers
us the comforting
familiarityof the people around us with whom we
transactour daily business. Myriad encounters,in theirmost minute
detail,seem to be entirelycontainedwithina framework
of thoughtand
language that Schutz called "the paramountrealityof everydaylife."
Accordingto him,thisrealitygovernspeople'srelationsby limitingtheir
thinkingto what he called "thinkingas usual," thatis, thinkingin terms
of what one is acquainted with and can (with permissiblevariations)
unconsciouslyrepeat. The stresson familiarity,
however,forcesone's
attentionnot onlyto what is alreadyknownand figuredout but also to
the act of deliberate"assumingaway" of the unfamiliaras a part of
everydaylife. The unfamiliaris relegatedto a familiarcategoryof "the
strange"or "the stranger,"so that"strangeness"is reservedforsomeone
or somethingthat belongs(if at all) elsewhere.As such, a stranger,in
fact,servesto demarcate,by his or herverystrangeness,
theboundaries
of the familiarand (in thatsense) of the real.
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This view entailsa broad divisionof social relationsinto those governed by familiarityand those governedby strangeness;the bulk of
phenomenologicalstudiesof human interactionis predicatedon such a
division. Consequently,in that tradition,strangenesshas been investigatedmainlyas thepropertyofa certaintypeofsocial role,namely,the
role of stranger.The seminal essays by Simmel (1950) and by Schutz
(1944) delineatedthe essentialsof thisapproach. Simmelfocusedon the
structuralpeculiaritiesof therole of thestrangerderivingfromhis being
locatedsimultaneously
nearto and farfromthehostsociety.Schutzchose
to focuson the cognitivedimensionof thestranger'sroleand singledout
the strangeras a person whose unique positionin the social structure
gives him the advantage of objectivityin observingsocial relations-an
advantage much sought after by social scientists.Both Simmel and
Schutz,despitetheirdifferent
emphases,conceiveof strangenessas pertainingto an observableand delimitedrealmofsocial relationsobtaining
betweena hostsocietyand a personwho is not a member.
The pertinenceofstrangeness
to thewide rangeofcommonplacesocial
relationswas affirmedin the ethnomethodological
studiesby Garfinkel
(1972). In his experiments,
he used estrangement
techniques(introducing
an "artificially
produced"strangerintoeverydaysituations)as a methodological device aimed at uncoveringthe commonsenseassumptionsof
everydaydialogues. Each of the interactingindividualsbecomes a lay
of sorts,situationallyconstrainedto adopt an attitude
phenomenologist
thatforNatanson constitutes
a necessarystepin transforming
familiarity
intostrangeness,
thatis, "thedirectpresentation
ofwhatthereis, bare of
its encrustationof prior interpretation
and already formedattitudes"
(Natanson 1974, p. 9).
The treatment
of strangenesseitheras a methodological
device or as a
social role leaves unexploredthe manifestations
of strangenessin the
familiarweb of relations that constitutesthe paramount realityof
everydaylife.Such explorationwould implynotsimplyan applicationof
theidea ofthestrangerto any commonplaceencounterbut a reexaminationof the principleof the essentialaccessibilityof humanexperienceto
individualsvis-a-viseach
understanding
(bothon the part of interacting
otherand on thepartofthephenomenologically
orientedstudentofsocial
interaction).This principle,which we may call the principleof human
fellowship,holdsthatit is imperativeconstantly
to assumethatourfellow
humanbeingsinhabitthe same realitywe do.2 Underthisprinciple,if a
2 The assumption
of similarity
betweenpeoplein different
culturesis discussedin
Winch(1970). Zimmermanand Pollner(1971) writeon the assumptionof identity
betweenlay and professional
conceptions
ofsocialfact.
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dialogue is to take place, strangenessas a phenomenonof everydayinteractionmustbe considerednegatively,namely,as thatpart of an encounterthatmustbe constantly"assumed away" by the participants.
The presentpaperis an attemptto restoretheexperienceofstrangeness
to what I believe is its properplace in social interaction.It is not my
intentionto argue thatthe above principleis wrongbut rather,as mentioned earlier, to illuminateits other side so as to attain a complete
(dialectic)conceptionofthephenomenonof humandialogue.I will begin
withan examinationof the way the humanfellowshipprincipleleads to
and samenesswithregardto theother,and then
assumptionsoftypicality
I will show how the experienceof strangenessupsets the taken-forgrantedtypicalityand samenessand, thereby,exposes the othernessof
the other.In addition,I will examinethe natureof the threatthatthe
fortheindividual.I willconcludewith
revelationofothernessconstitutes
an account of those everydaysituationsin which manifestationsof
strangenessand othernessmay be mostclearlyobserved.
THE FAMILIARITY AND TYPICALITY OF THE OTHER
Two distinctand separate individualsare assumed in everydialogue.
What is "here"forone is "there"forthe other:theirstandpointsdiffer,
"How does it happen,"
and each one definesthe situationdifferently.
and comthen,asks Schutz (1962, p. 117), "thatmutualunderstanding
municationare possible at all?" The answer he proposedforthis troublesomequestionis that one understandsthe otherby explicatingone's
in individual perspectivesare
own lived experiences.The differences
overcomeby each interactanttakingit forgrantedthat(1) "If I change
places with(theother)so thathis herebecomesmine,I would be at the
same distance fromthingsand see them in the same typicalityas he
in my
in perspectivesoriginating
actuallydoes," and (2) "The differences
and his unique biographicalsituationare irrelevantforthe purposeat
hand" (Schutz 1970, p. 183).
Schutz points out that, in order to deal with and understandeach
actually
other,individualshave to take it forgrantedthatunderstanding
occurs.For thatpurpose,theyhave to assumethatselfand otherare the
same, that"I can understandtheacts and motivesofCaesar as well as of
the cave-man who left no other testimoniesof his existencethan the
firestonehatchet .

.

" (Schutz 1970, p. 180). In order to understand the

other,I mustreduceacts and motivesto somethingor somebodywho is
typical,the same as what I can imagineor knew beforehand.In other
words,"I am able to understandotherpeople'sacts onlyifI can imagine
thatI myselfwould performanalogous acts if I were in the same situa1182
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tion"(p. 181). Only situations,then,seem to differ,but individualsare
assumed,in principle,to be thesame-the same as myself,thatis. Moreover, since standpointsare assumed to be interchangeable,
the assumptionitselfsuffices,and the actual interchangeis unnecessary.
It appears, however, as Garfinkel(1967) and Cicourel (1970) have
demonstrated,
thatindividualsdo notsimplymaintaintheseassumptions
but are constantlyengaged in a joint enterpriseaimed at sustaining
an ongoingsense of understanding:
"Personsrefuseto permiteach other
to understandwhat theyare reallytalkingabout. . . . The anticipation
that personswill understand,the occasionalityof expressions,the specificvaguenessof references. . . waitingforsomethinglaterin orderto
see what was meant beforeare sanctionedpropertiesof commondiscourse.... No matterhow specificthetermsof commonunderstanding
may be . . . theyattainthe statusof an agreementforpersonsonlyin so
faras the stipulatedconditionscarryalong an unspokenbut understood
et ceteraclause ... " (Garfinkel1972,pp. 6, 28). This meansthatparticipants in a conversationview each otheras partiesto an agreementto
maintaincommonunderstanding.
Thus, everyutteranceis expectedto be
in termsof some whole,even iftheelucidationofthatwhole
meaningful
is suspended. Garfinkelcalls this process"the documentarymethodof
interpretation":
"The methodconsistsoftreatingan actual appearanceas
the documentof . . . a supposed underlyingpattern.Not only is the
underlying
patternderivedfromindividualdocumentary
evidences,but
the individual documentaryevidences are interpretedon the basis of
'what is known'about the underlying
pattern"(Garfinkel1967, p. 78).
The anticipationof a future,completeunderstanding
enables persons
to assume that the world is meaningfulin termsof theirschemesof
interpretation.
Moreover, in Garfinkel'sexperiments,any attemptto
breach these assumptionswas met with astonishment,rejection,and
rage. In a similarway, the understanding
of the otheris mediatedby a
gridof familiartypifications;
the otheras otherremainsunnoticed.The
otheris noticedmerelyas a documentof some typification
thatis constantlyupheld by the et ceterarule.
The existenceof dialogue,therefore,
is predicatedalmostsolelyon the
suppositionof samenessand typicality.
This, however,voids dialogueof
its interactivedimension,whichbecomeseitherredundantor ritualistic,
overshadowedby the enclosed,self-contained
world of commonunderof participantsbecome
standing.3The separatenessand distinctiveness
illusory.Consequently,the questionposed by Schutz, "How to bridge
3 For a critiqueofSchutz'sconception
oftheother,stressing
theinactivity
oftheother
in Schutz'swriting,
see Perinbanayagam
(1975).
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betweentwo subjectiveworlds?"is now reversed:"Is it possibleto maintypifications?"
taina dialoguewithoutdissolvingitintotaken-for-granted
the
of understanding
The latterquestionthuspointsnot to thedifficulty
ofbeholdingtheotheras other,thatis, as
otherbutratherto thedifficulty
someonewho is a strangerand thus"not understood."This problematic
theotheras
elementofdialogueis theone I would like to explorefurther:
a personwho is not understoodbut nonethelessreal and presentin the
perceiver'sconsciousnessas an other;thus,dialogueturnsintoa dynamic
thatassertsthat
venture.In contrastto theSchutzianview ofinteraction
thereis no choicebut to understandtheother,theotherside ofdialogue
depenemphasizedherefocuseson a senseoftheotherthatis notentirely
it maybe called an "abilitynotto understand"the
denton understanding;
other.By one's beholdingthe otheras an other,he becomesnot unexas beingpresent
plainedbutinexplicable4and is perceivedsimultaneously
in corporein theimmediateworldofhereand now and as belongingto a
and
worldofmeaningto whichthetwoidealizationsofinterchangeability
of perspectivesdo not apply.
reciprocity
The othernessof the otherpersonemergesthrougha processof defamiliarization,
whichI preferto call "makingthe otherstrange."5This
experienceoftheotheras close and presentyetalso distantand strangeis
usually threateningand thus tends to be very short in durationmoment.Then again, theneedto undersometimeslastingonlya fleeting
the otherin termsof "myworld,"resurfaces.At this
stand,to interpret
stage, therecan occur eitherregressionto a denial of strangenessor a
progressioninto a new quest forknowledge,while one deems previous
Then, of course,
conceptionsof theotheras irrelevantor unsatisfactory.
and so
the freshnessof insighttendsto be dulled by its own familiarity,
on.
In view of the resistance of estrangement,as demonstratedin
thequestioninevitablyariseswhethertheexpeGarfinkel's
experiments,
rienceof makingthe otherstrangeis but a rare kind of experiencethat
of, let alone ubiquitousin, social
should not be consideredconstitutive
to providea tentativeanswerto thisquesinteraction.Beforeattempting
of makingthe other
tion, it is necessaryto clarifythe characteristics
oftheprocess,and to explain
strange,to providean analyticaldescription
thatit
such a threatto personsengagedin interaction
whyit constitutes
elicitsthe reportedresistancefromthe individualsconcerned.

4i"We tolerate
theunexplainedbutnottheinexplicable"
(Goffman
1974,p.

30).

associatedwithestrange5 This phrasing
is meantto avoid thenegativeconnotation

fromErlich's(1981)translation
mentin thesenseofalienation.I borrowthisphrasing

of Shklovsky'sRussian term ostranenyie.
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ON MAKING THE OTHER STRANGE
The followingexampleilluminateswhat I believeto be the prototype
of
makingtheotherstrange:therevelationofothernessin one's parent(orin
one's child,at a muchlaterstage). One could cite countlessexamplesof
suchan experience.We can look at a verysimplesituation:a childforthe
firsttimesees his fatherin the father'sworkplaceamongotherworkers.
This experiencesuddenlyremovesthe certaintyof that person'sbeing
exclusively"myfather."The familiarworldofhome,in whichfatherhas
totalexistence,is herejuxtaposedwitha foreignworldthatincludeshim,
"naturally,"as part of itselfand thus rendershim strange,otherthan
what he was taken to be. The very"same" fatheris seen in an entirely
new lightas an other,thusputtinga distancebetweenhimand thechild.
He is separatedfromhis "fatherhood"
and becomesa colleagueof someone, a subordinateof someoneelse, or a managerof some people,whateverthesetermsmaymeanto thechildbeyondtheveryfactofhisfather's
earnestinvolvementwithmen and womenin his workplace.
A wholefieldofrelationsamongpeopleis revealedthroughthisexperience, thoughthis revelationmay be feltprimarilyas fearof abandonment,loss,and angertowardthefather,who has breachedthetacitchildfatheragreement.But thesuddenstrangenessthatbreedsfearand anger
also breedsa recognition
of the splitbetweenworlds,theawarenessthat
he is (and therefore
I am also) somebodyelse. For thechild,thismoment
of recognition
of his father'sothernessis prototypical
ofsimilarmoments
withotherpeople in the sense thatthe father(or the parent,in general)
stands for the primaryand most all-encompassing"home world," the
worldof home. The splitbetweenhome and outsideworldsor between
fatherand othermen(thefatheras anotherman)introducesthechildto a
new kind of distance, distance fromthe other. This distancemay be
turnedinto freedomand newfoundperspectiveor into alienation,but
both cases may be only different
ways of copingwith a similarexperience-what has hithertobeen takenforgrantedand explainedhas now
been emancipatedfromthe et ceteraclause that gave it (thefather)the
reassuringpresenceof what is familiarand real withinthe confinesof
"our world"of understanding.The child'srelationwithhis fathernow
has to accommodatea new, inexplicableperceptionof the fatheras a
strangeman, an inhabitantof a strangeworld called work. (For many
children,the father'sor mother'swork always remainsa kind of other
worldon the marginsof the home reality,and, forreasonsthatby now
shouldbe evident,theyare not eager to revisethatimage.)
The above example only epitomizesthe manyoccasions on which a
parentis "caught"deviatingfromthefamiliarbythechild.The deviation
may be an utteranceor gesturethat is unexpected,a new hat, or the
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behaviorof a strangertowardthe parentthatexposesthe parentas an
other.In fact,such deviationscorrespondto what the Kabbalistscall a
progression
froma child's"knowledgeof thesmall"to his "knowledgeof
the big," thatis, the father(a metaphorforGod). In both,thefatheris
apprehendedas father,but in the knowledgeof the big the knower
achievesa distancefromthe all-engulfing
conceptionof thefatherin the
small child'smind. This distancerevealstheworldof thefatherand the
of relationswithhim.It is mycontention
thatthisknowledge
complexity
emerges in momentsof making strange in which othernessis apprehended.
What actuallyoccursin such momentsis a momentary
disengagement
of presencefromidentity.This is the point at which the child loses
ground:the harmonybetweenthe father'scorporealpresenceand the
totalityof meaningsthis presenceboth documentsand is exhaustively
explainedby (his identity)is broken.The realityof "thatman" and his
taken-for-granted
identityno longer(in that moment)coincide. Consequently,both that man and the fatherbecome inexplicable,and this
is
breaksthehithertoobvious coincidenceof thetwo. Such discontinuity
notunlikenoticing(thepreviouslyunnoticed)actorbehindhis character.
The characterand the actor become disconnected.The dialogue itself
(betweenchild and father)is thus shiftedfromits commoncourse of
"thinkingas usual" ontoa troublesomegroundwhereformerconceptions
cannotretaintheirusualnessanymore.
Thus, the process of makingstrangeexposes the presencethat was
veiledbya web oftaken-for-granted
meanings.This exposureofpresence
may well bringforthnew understandings
and recognition,
but it might
also involvethreatand anxiety.In somesituationsin whichstrangeness
is
undoubtedlyevident,thethreatitinducesmaycause an outright
denialof
thatstrangeness.An exampleofsuch a situationcan be foundin thefirst
encounterone has witha newbornbaby. Usually,on such occasions,the
familyand relativesimmediatelylabel the baby as like one of them.In
fact,theyprojecttheirown identitiesontothe baby, so thatits presence
may be immediatelyclassifiedin termsof taken-for-granted
meanings.
The baby is not permittedto be a stranger,to existin a realmof experiences inexplicableto the adult world. Furthermore,
notonlyis it notallowedto be understoodas havinga separateidentity;
italso is notallowed
familiar
nottotakeus as theobviously
father,
mother,
andtherest.Ofcourse,
thingsare explainedto the baby, but tacitlyit is veryquicklyassumed
thatthebaby feelsit is one ofus. The factis that,in theencounterwitha
newborn,thereare two comparisonsthatcould come naturallyto one's
mind,namely,thatthebaby is likeme or, conversely,thatI am (or was)
likethebaby. The secondcomparisonis theone usuallydismissed,probably because it bringsto mind one's own othernessas a born creature.
1186
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Making thatbaby (or, later,thatchild)strangewould mean theremoval
ofwhathas been projectedontoit and theexposureofthethreatthathad
been dismissedby thatprojection.
It is worthnotingat thispointthatin theencounterwiththebaby we
can hardlyspeak of a mutual acknowledgment
of strangenesseven if
thereis such acknowledgment
on thepartof theadult. This mayalso be
the case in the previousexample of the child and the father.Indeed,
makingstrangecan occurwithoutovertlyacknowledging
itin theconversation, even if the two parties involved both sense its occurrence.A
momentwhen mutual recognitionof othernessdoes take place, then,
would consist in a break in what has been considereda common
definition
of the situation.In manysituations,thisoccurswhen the private sphereis invaded and exposed (Schneider1977) and at least one of
the interactantsis out of place. Persons then confronteach otheras
momentary
strangers,displaced but on familiarground.It may also be
the effectof deliberatelyor suddenlybreakinga friendship,a longstandingsharingof views, or even just breachingsome backgroundexpectationin an everydaysituation,as Garfinkeldemonstrated.It may
occur wheneverreflexivity
(Mehan and Wood 1975) is not achieved,as
whena persontalksto someonebutreceivesno responsethatcan confirm
a commondefinition
of the situation.When silencefallsin the courseof
an interaction,
each participantrealizesthedistancewithinthe"we" unit.
Another,perhaps less threateningexample of mutual recognitionof
othernessmay be foundin a situationwhere acquaintancesmeet each
otheraftera long separationand mustreestablisha familiarity
thatcannotbe takenforgrantedanymore,notonlybecause oftheseparationbut
also because each of them has (physicallyor otherwise)changed and
becomeotherthanhis formerself.In general,it maybe noted,peopleare
constantlyengaged in comparison(Suls and Miller 1977), privacyand
boundarymaintenance(Altman,Vinsel,and Brown 1981),and the construction
oftheiruniqueness(Snyderand Fromkin1981).But confronting
othernessdirectlymay induce threatand embarrassment,as I have
shownearlier,so thatmakingtheotherstrangeis usuallynotsharedwith
otherparticipantsin theopen but is rathercovertlyobservedby manyof
the participants,as in the exampleslistedabove.
SOME IMPLICATIONS OF MAKING THE OTHER STRANGE
In general,makingstrangeimpliesa sudden awarenessthatan interaction has heretoforebeen a display of acts by different
selves tryingto
adjust themselvesto one another(in the sense of interactionritualsor
fronts[Goffman1967]). This awareness,which may be obvious in any
firstencounterwith a stranger,is more threateningwhen the already
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knownand familiarpersonis made strange,because, with a stranger,
tryingto adjust to each otheris the stuffout of which the dialogue is
made, sometimeseven explicitlyso. In a routineconversation,however,
"we."
a topic is definedwithinthe frameworkof a taken-for-granted
When makingstrangeoccurs,this"we" is renderedirrelevant,and the
topic of conversationcan no longerserve as the focusof attentionand
therebyas theconnectingtissueoftheongoingexchange.The interaction,
then,is shiftedback into the face-to-face
framein which the topic no
longerbridgesthegap; thedistancebetweenconversantsbecomesapparent, and self and othermust reestablishtheirseparate presences.The
immediateanxietyin such a situationis feltas embarrassment
stemming
fromunfamiliarity,
when familiarity
should have been expected(Gross
and Stone 1964). It is the embarrassment
of beingin a face-to-face
conversationwithnothingto say.
This dualityoffamiliarity
and strangeness
throwsintorelieftheduality
of beingbothinside(as partof "we") and outside(at a distancefromthe
other)the interaction.As Simmel(1971, p. 17) put it, "The 'within'and
the 'without'between individual and societydefinetogetherthe fully
homogeneouspositionof man as a social animal." In termstaken from
Arlow(1966), thiscan be seen as a splitbetweentwo partsoftheself:the
"observingself,"whichis experiencedas externalto whatis goingon, and
the"participating
self,"whichis experiencedas beingin thesituationor
even beingthe situation.Thus placed, the observerbecomesa stranger
having "the bitterexperienceof the limitsof the 'thinkingas usual'
(Schutz 1944, p. 507), to whom any activityseems unfamiliar,strange,
and questionable. Thus, not only the otherbut everythingabout the
interaction
is made strange.The observingself,splitfromtheparticipating self,is, in the words of Wallace Stevens,"an ignorantman again,"
ignorantof his own here-and-nowreality.
theanxietythismakingstrangemayinduceis compaMetaphorically,
rable to theexperienceof watchingthenightskyand suddenlyrealizing
that the stars are not embroideredon the familiarsurfaceof the dome
sheltering
our worldbut are set indeedin a real space-the space thatso
frightened
Pascal. From here,it is but a shortstepto therealizationthat
theobserverhimselfis situatedon an insignificant
blotof a globe hovering arbitrarilyin space. And, just as in an "interpersonalCopernican
oftheworldis lostand withit the
discovery,"one's senseofthecentrality
taken-for-granted
meaning of all that this centralityentailed.6Thus,
6

See Eliade (1961) fora discussionof "our world"as alwaysbeingsituatedat the
center.The consequences
ofthelossofcentrality
ofourworldarediscussedbyArendt
(1958) and were movinglyspelledout by Nietzschein his parableof the madman
(1971,p. 167). For a socialpsychological
modelof"contractional
alterism,"
stressing
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makingstrangebecomesa sourceof deep fearbecause of theinabilityto
understandand the lonelinessresultingfromthe dissolutionof thesense
of we and our world.
Nevertheless,if no pathologicalsplitoccurs(Arlow 1966),theobserving selfmay endow the participatingselfwithobjectivity,7
whichmay
resultin betterapprehensionof the other'sor the self'ssubjectivityby
meansof empathy(Kohut 1978). The otherbecomesa moredistantand
distinctperson,and the abilitynot to understandhim propelsone into
new inquiry.Thus, "takingthe role of the other"(Mead 1934) would
mean takingthe role of an other-a whole otherperson. This entails
what Natanson (1974) calls recognition-consciousnesscapable of freedom, a search forthe personand not the typifiedrole. It impliesthat
makingthe otherstrangeallows makinga distinctionbetweensubjectivitiesor, rather,betweenselves: a recognitionnot onlythatI am the
center,meaninghe is different
fromme, but also thathe is the center,
makingme thedifferent
other.Thus, throughmakingstrangeand experiencingotherness,the two sides of dialogue can be realized. When the
participantsare notconcernedwithmutualadjustmentto someimageor
futureunderstanding
of the dialogue, the here-and-nowframebecomes
predominant.This makespossibleface-to-face
relationsbetweenthetwo
separateentitiesof "you" and "I" tryingto achievemutualdiscoveryand
to establisha relation(Buber 1970). The activityof establishattempting
ing a relationand mutual understandingbecomes an active endeavor.
The interactingpersonis no longerimmersedin the dialogue (Shotter
1980) but consciouslyand activelycreatesthe "I," the "you," and the
"we." A single,paramountrealitywithinwhichthe dialogueoccursno
longerexists,and insteadthetruedialogueas interaction
amongmultiple
realitiesappears. The sense of wonder recapturedindicatesa crucial
transitionfroma standpointstressingthe undifferentiated
oneness of
relationsto thatrecognizingtheirduality.8The birthofdialogue,then,is
on the emergenceof otherness.
contingent
MAKINGTHE OTHER STRANGE IN EVERYDAY LIFE
To recapitulate,the idea of makingthe otherstrangeimpliesthe disengagementofthehere-and-now
presencefromthetaken-for-granted
identhecentrality
of theotherin humanrelations,see Rotenberg
(1983).A philosophical
analysisof the"plurality
ofworlds"can be foundin Strasser(1969).
7 It is important
to emphasizethatobjectification
of theparticipating
selfis not a
purelycognitiveact but involvesan experience
ofobjectivity,
ofbeingobjectified
as
wellas performing
an act ofobjectification.
8 In developmental
terms,thistransition
relatestotheemergence
ofthechildfromthe
symbiotic
bond afterthe gradualonsetof the processof separation/individuation
(Mahleret al. 1975).
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tityofa person(or ofany object,forthatmatter).9The person'spresence
(and, in turn,identity)emergesfromthe backgroundin which it was
embedded and that imbued it with meaningand is thus set apart, as
other,fromimmediateand familiarschemesof interpretation.
The conditionsconduciveto makingthe otherstrangecan be roughly
dividedintothreetypes:(a) a deliberatecognitivemaneuverbywhichone
realityand focusesattendistancesoneselffromsome taken-for-granted
tionon theotherperson,on oneself,or on anyphenomenon;'0(b) an inner
psychologicalevent (a dream, a fantasy,an insight,etc.) that changes
abruptlythe relationtowardthe other,the self,or the world;and (c) an
externalchange, eithervolitionalor imposed,that bringsabout a disand perhapsa
placementof the perceivedpersonfromhis surroundings
surroundings.
juxtapositionof the same personwithdifferent
of
Sincetheconcernofthepresentsectionis witheverydayoccurrences
makingstrange,thefocusof thefollowinganalysiswill be on changesin
situationthatmay resultin strangenessand the revelationof otherness.

Displacementof the Familiar
studiedphenomenonofencounterLet us startwiththemostextensively
ing strangenessin everydaylife,namely,leavingone's own homeworld
and movingto a foreignplace. " My interestherelies notin theproperties
of thestranger'srole but in the effectof such a move on makingstrange
what,at home,had beenfamiliarforthestranger.As Mentel(1973,p. 47)
[cultural]'shocks'potentialin strangehoodare
puts it: "Most significant
challengespreviousconceptions
thisself-discovery
thoseofself-discovery;
ofselfand, by implication,thesocial worldwhichsponsoredthem."The
familiarworldof theselfis herejuxtaposedwitha foreignworld,which
cannotbe automaticallyrelatedto in termsof my or our world. Under
9 In Gestaltterms,it could be contendedthatthe morecentralthe featureof the
Gestaltmadestrange,
thegreater
theresulting
haloeffect
ofstrangeness
(Hastrofet al.
1970).
10
The motivation
underlying
makingstrangeas an act ofvolitioncan be referred
to
twosources-thewillto know,inherent
in thehumanspeciessincethefirst
biteofthe
applefromthetreeofknowledge(whereit is clearlyassociatedwiththerevelation
of
otherness),
and thewillto setoneselfat a distancein orderto achieveindependence,
individuation,
and consequently
a senseofself(see,e.g., Thorner[1981]on thedesire
forknowledge
and Winnicot[1965]and Mahlerand McDevitt[1982]on maturational
processes).
" Thereis a voluminous
bodyofstudieson strangers
(tourists,
anthropologists,
explorers,expatriates,
refugees,
and thelike)who movefromone societyto another.See,
e.g., Nash (1963),Cohen(1979),and Rotberg(1970).
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such circumstances,
thesamenessofpeople in theworldis inevitablyput
into question. Language, etiquette, expressionsof intentions,even
navigatingone's way in public spaces, whichwere habituallytransparent,becomeimmediately
opaque and problematic.Hence, theirotherness
becomesmoresalient,thatis, therendering
ofboththehostsand guestas
other.12
But even a less completechange of locale can generatesimilarresponses,as, forinstance,when movingintoa new apartment;thephysical environment
is abruptlymodified,home becomesjust a place, and
livingin a place emergesout of its hitherto
unnoticedeverydayness.
The
displacementbroughtabout by such change affectsalso the relations
among the people who moved togetherto the new place, since their
mutualspatialrelationsand arrangements
need to be redefined,
and thus
are put intoquestion. When familiarity
is removedfromthe thingssurroundinga person,it is therebyremovedfromthe personas well.
This applies also to the familiarity
of social situations.For example,
runninginto an acquaintancefromthe army,dressedin a suitin a city
office,has a similareffect.The changingsocial situationrendersthat
person a stranger,otherthan the familiararmyacquaintance of past
days.
Anotherformof displacingthe familiaris describedby Lyman and
Scott (1975), who, followingSimmel (1965), highlightadventuresas a
world
peculiarlymodernway ofdepartingfromthemundane,uneventful
into the strange,therebymaking one's whole life strange.This, they
suggest,is a way formodernpeople to cope withalienation.The adventurein a love affair,forexample,can be seen as an instanceof making
(oneself)strange.Througha liaison withan other,theloverstepsout of
hishabitualselfand regainsa senseofpresenceand vitalitythathas been
lost.
12
In moderncultures,theoccasionson whichone can confront
otherness
are numerous. The televisionvieweror thepasserbyin anymoderncityis bombardedunceasinglybyothers-peopleofdifferent
origins,ages,styles,etc.-rushingin frontofhis
eyes,goingalongtheirownways.One cannotsimplydismissothers,as didtheGreeks
and the Romans,as barbarians,peoplewithoutculture,period.The relativism
of
modernculturehas givenothersa placeintheworldandcontracted
theindividualinto
thelimitedspace ofhisown individuality,
granting
himat mostsomepersonalspace
(measuredfeverishly
bysocialpsychologists).
Nevertheless,
theresponsetothisdevelopmenthas beennotonlytheacceptanceofothersbutalso remoteness
fromthem,the
constant"filtering
out" of othersfromconsciousness
as a shieldagainstflooding
the
self.The magiccircleof theprivatespherehas establisheditselfas thefrontlineof
existence
and faith(Bergerand Luckman1969).On theotherhand,peopleareculturallyencouragedto stepoutoftheirownlimitedworldsand tourotherworlds.In this
way,makingstrangedoes becomea modernphenomenon.
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Inplacementof the Strange
The effectof displacementcan also be stimulatedwhile stayingin one's
place and beingeithervisitedor intrudedupon by a stranger.There are
two aspectsof thisoccurrence.First,the intrudermay induce a shiftin
theroutineactivitiesof thegroupand thusunmoorgroupmembersfrom
their"group-as-usual"condition.If theintruder
becomesa memberofthe
group(e.g., a new baby in a family),then,again, a dissonanceis created
between the intruder'sbelonging to the group and the intruder's
otherness.The group needs both to definethe intruderand to redefine
itselfin orderto containtheintrusion,
so thatitis pushedto a pointwhere
itsusual definition
can no longerbe takenforgranted.Second,by taking
the role of a foreignguestwho is shown around and by lookingat the
familiarlifeworldfromhis vantagepoint,one can recapturetheoriginal
sense of wonderof the veryfamiliar,and the presencesin the commonsense world are reidentified
in foreignterms.This identifying
with a
personunfamiliarwithlocal conditions,and therebyadoptingan external
perspectiveon the familiar,is actuallyquite common.It can occureven
betweenacquaintances,whena taken-for-granted
perceptionof a person
is contrastedwith an alternativeperceptionregardingthe very same
behavioror appearance.
Reidentification
The disassociationof identityand presenceand the concomitantjuxtapositionwitha new backgroundare likelyto occur whenevernaming
and identitylabelingare involved.A changein title,a missingtitle,or a
new titleattachedto a personcan generatethe effectsdescribedabove.
Witnessinga degradationceremony'3involvinga familiarperson,discoveryof some hithertoconcealed stigma,sudden elevationin rank,unexpected nakedness,or, conversely,wearinga mask or a costume-all
thesemayresultin a switchin theperceptionofthefamiliarperson.Also,
a juxtapositionby meansoflanguagecan make theotherstrange.This is
attainedby the use of allegory,metaphor,analogy, and the like. For
instance,themetaphor"a star"attachedto movieidolsis dead becauseof
its automaticuse. To refreshthevitalityof themetaphor(reallyto "see a
star"),one can make it strangeby narratinga storyabouta tribe,someof
whose membersare worshipedas "suns" and "sunlets."Here, a relativizationis producedby tearinga presence(the starphenomenon)fromits
13 "The denounced
personmustbe rituallyseparatedfroma place in thelegitimate
order,i.e., he-must
be definedas standingat a placeopposedtoit. He mustbe placed
'outside,'he mustbe made 'strange'" (Garfinkel
1956,p. 424).
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habitualcontextand placingit in a different
context,whereit undergoes
reidentification.
In everydaylife,thismayoccurthroughsubstitution-I meetsomeone
who resemblesmy friend(in looks, in behavior),and, while observing
thisperson,myfriendis vicariouslyrecognizedas an other.This can be
referred
to as makingtheotherstrangebyway ofreflection.
In reflection,
a personis imaginatively
projectedonto a "screen,"createdby someone
else's bearingresemblanceto that person. The very same person(my
friend)appears able to be altogetherdifferent,
so thathis identityis no
longertakenforgranted.Many devices,bothancientand modern,such
as mirrors,cameras, audio- and videotapes,as well as many artistic
creationsfunctionas such objectifiers
ofreality,pluckingthefamiliarout
of its backgroundand settingit at a distance,thusallowinga look at it
fromthe outside. Such objectification
is like lookingat a mirrorand
seeingsomebodyelse's featuresor lookingat somebodyelse and seeing
one's own reflection.It goes withoutsayingthat in the course of time
some reflections
lose theirvividnessand becomethemselvesroutineand
takenforgranted.
One categoryof reflection
is particularly
one mightcall it
noteworthy;
multireflection.
It can be exemplified
bya youngperson'senteringa home
forthe elderlyand becomingaware of the realityof the label "an old
person"because of themultiplication
ofparticularinstancesofthislabel.
The presenceand realityof thislabel/category
can be, in fact,so overwhelmingthatthe familiarperson(a grandmother
of the youngperson)
suddenlyappears as other,a typifiedinstanceof a generalcategory.
This bringsus to a whole new set of examplesrelatingto makingthe
otherstrangevia the dimensionsof time and age. Indeed, memories,
postfactum
accounts,documents,photos,and so on all makeitpossibleto
relateto a person or to oneselffroma temporaldistance. In all those
instances,past is displacedinto the present,temporalizedby abolishing
thetimegap betweenit and the narrowconfinesof the presentmoment.
By thesame token,thepresentis pushedback intothepast. This occurs
in dialoguesone conductswithone's earlierselves and in dialogueswith
contemporaries,
historicalfigures,or prehistoric
beings.The moststunningeffectoftemporalmakingstrange,though,is evidentin momentsin
which a person becomes aware of the passage of time, when having
grownold is suddenlyrecognizedand keenlyfelt. This experienceis
expressedby the phrase "age came upon him suddenly"or, similarly,
whenone mutters"I was so youngonce" whilelookingat an old photoor
noticingthat one's own child "has grownso much." The time frame,
rendering
thesame personas other,is essentialin separatingoneselffrom
one age identityand passingto another.In otherwords,theexperienceof
othernessis crucialforrealizingthe passage of time.
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Dialogues withOtherby Definition
The final example in this section will be of human dialogue that
specializes,so to speak, in makingstrangeand otherness.Mostly,the
butthekind
to establishsuchdialoguesare strangers
addresseesofefforts
of strangersthatmakes strangethe verybasic beliefsand knowledgeof
the people who engage in such dialogues. Explorersand, later, anhave engagedin thiskind of activity.'4In our times,these
thropologists
dialogues have gone much further:on the one hand, thereare serious
attemptsto speak withmembersofotherspeciesthatinhabittheearthdolphins,apes, and even pottedplants;on theotherhand,thenotionthat
we are not alone has stimulatedexcursionsintospace and sophisticated
attemptsto communicatewithbeingsfromspace. To any of"them,"we
have to make ourselvesstrangeand presentourselvesin our speciesidentity.A fine,ifsomewhatodd, exampleis thesatellitesentintospace that
containeda collectionof samplesdocumentingwhat the sendersconsidfeaturesof lifeon thisplanet. Pythagoras's
ered the mostrepresentative
theorem,Beethoven'sFifth,a recordingof whale song, a drawingof a
femaleand a male (withpartedhair!),and the like.
In all theseexamples,theothernessand theremotenessofthe"aliens"
Here, though,theother
and, consequently,of ourselvesare self-evident.
side of dialogue is constitutedby the inevitableassumptionthat some
unitylies behindthe disparatevoices makingup the "earth'schorus"thatthedolphins,theplants,thehumanspeciesall partakein theuniversal sign systemthatmakes dialogue withthe aliens possible.Both sides
mustbe presentif the dialogueis to take place.
ContemplativeMaking Strange
As mentionedearlier,makingstrangecan be theconsequenceofa deliberatecognitiveeffort.
The followingis butone exampleofsuchinstances.
In theMiddle Easternarchaeologysectionofa museum,a visitorstopsin
figurineof a female.The
frontof a glass case enclosinga five-inch-tall
baked
is made ofround,roughlymodeledpiecesofochre-colored
figurine
sizes joined togetherin a crude fashion.It is one of
clay of different
severalhundredartifacts-tools,weapons,bones,and so on-assembled
14 In

contemporary
interpretive
anthropology,
theprocessofdefamiliarization
is recommended
as thebasicstrategy
fora self-conscious
culturalcritique.In ordertorevise
thenormal,settledwaysofthinking
and conceptualization,
theanthropologist
juxtaposes thealien culturewithhis own. This juxtaposition,
accordingto Marcusand
Fischer(1986, p. 137),yieldsdefamiliarization
throughthe "disruption
of common
sense,doingtheunexpected,
placingfamiliar
orevenshocking,
subjectsin unfamiliar,
"
contexts.
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in a largeroomilluminatedby fluorescent
lightand filledwithsoundsof
theshuffling
feetand subduedvoicesofvisitors.Everydisplayis accompanied by a descriptiondetailingthe locationof the finding,excavation
site,dating,use, and othermiscellaneous,mostlyanthropological
data.
In otherwords,theroomand everything
in itare, as a matterofcourse,a
part of that "finiteprovinceof meaning"making up the world of a
museum.
The figurineis a partof thatworld. Not onlyits physicallocation,its
habitat,but also the accompanyingfactualinformation
("about eightthousand-year-oldfigurineof a goddess worshippedby an ancient
Canaanitetribe,whichdwelledat. . .") combineto producea senseofthe
figurine
as possessinga firmidentitythatreflectsa harmonybetweenits
corporealpresenceand the totalityof meaningsthispresencebothdocumentsand is exhaustivelyexplainedby. No special effortis requiredin
thatbriefmoment(betweenbeholdinga displayofstonearrowheadsand
the nextdisplayof remnantsof charredanimal bones) to understandit.
Our visitoris simplyunable not to understandit; he just takes it for
granted.
But somethingmakes our visitortarry.The moreintenseand focused
his gazingand his mentaleffort
become,themoretheyseemto bounceoff
the unyieldingmutenessof the object. The visitorrealizesthatthe bits
and piecesofanthropological
lorewithinwhichithas beenembeddedare
utterlyirrelevantto the task of "explaining"the figurine.It becomes
obviousto himthatthe figurineis reallyand trulya remnantof another
world so remotein timeas to be utterlyforeignand incomprehensible.
The physicalpresenceofthefigurine,
itsimmediatepalpability,becomes
disengaged from its hithertomeaningfulhabitat-its realityand its
taken-for-granted
identityno longer coincide. The ancient figurineis
made trulystrange,its othernessloominglarge, verynear yet veryfar
away. It has become inexplicable.This does not reduce the sense of
beautyor the awe (let alone the curiosity)the figurineevokes. On the
therevelationofthefigurine's
othernessinfusesitwithnewlife.
contrary,
Othermodesof contemplativemakingstrangeexistin religion,in art,
and in intellectualobservation.It is interesting
that in each realm a
different
aspect of strangenessand of its threatsis emphasized and
broughtinto greaterrelief.Briefly,in religiousexperience,the aspects
emphasizedare mysteryand awe. In Berger's(1967) words,"The projected meaningsofhumanactivitycongealintoa giganticand mysterious
'otherworld,'hoveringovertheworldofmenas an alien reality"(p. 96).
is . . . the 'wholly
Or, to quote Otto (1923), "That whichis mysterious
and
other,'thatwhichis beyondthe sphereof the usual, the intelligible
thefamiliar"(p. 26). In art,it was Shklovsky(1965), theinfluential
Russian formalistcritic,who claimedthat"the techniqueof art is to make
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objectsunfamiliar. .. make thefamiliarseem strange"(p. 12). What he
called the "defamiliarization"
thatart produces
and "deautomatization"
are aimedat roughening
and impedingperceptionto removeitseveryday
routinization.Art, therefore,by its own specificmodalityof making
strange,attemptsto containtherealityoftheworldin orderto overcome
thefactthat,to quote T. S. Eliot, "Human kindcannotbear verymuch
"
reality.
Unlike art and religion, phenomenology'sways of dealing with
strangenessand othernessare primarilythose of knowingand understanding,whichmake up theendeavorofintellectualstudyand research.
Whenthephenomenological
inquiryis pushedto extremes,it proceedsin
the directionof seeingpersonsfromthe outside,in theirplain gestures,
eitherof bodyor speech,thatis, as merecreatures,about whomas little
knowledgeas possibleis presupposed.It meansthatthephenomenologist
is tryingto step outsideeverything
thatis specifically
humanin orderto
understandwhat beinghumanis. The threat,as shownin the foregoing
analysis,lies preciselyat thispoint,in the splitbetweenthe subjectand
object, betweenthe observerand the observed. The phenomenologist
watchinghuman creaturesfromthe outsideis nonethelessone of them
and cannotescape the realizationthat the strangecreatureobservedis
none otherthan the observer.In thisway, the act of observationmust
itselfbe realizedas yetanotherfacetofbeinga humancreature.Thus, the
phenomenologist
(and phenomenology
itself)is made strange.
CONCLUSION
ofpresencefromidentitycompelsus
Makingstrangeas a disengagement
to acknowledgethe strangenessand othernessof the familiarand taken
forgranted.As I have shownin variousexamplesin theprevioussection,
we deliberatelyseek the experienceof othernessor are circumstantially
confrontedby othersdenuded of familiarattributes.The disparitybetweenpresenceand identitymakes the otherappear as a separatebeing
thatcannotbe automaticallyunderstood.This activatesthesenseof distance betweenselfand otherand reflectsback to the selfthepartialand
fictitious
natureof the attributesthroughwhichthe identityof theother
has been construed.The necessityof redefining
boththe identityof the
otherand the relationtoward him is the outcomeof this process.The
in whatwe have consideredto be familiarto us
appearanceofstrangeness
not onlyurgesus to reconstruct
the meaningswe give to othersand to
ourselvesbut also remindsus thatstrangeness
is
(withall itsimplications)
a constant,iftacit,elementin everyconversation.The acknowledgment
of thatelementduringconversationmay cause a "ripple"or a "tear"in
thesurfaceofthe conversationitself.As a perspectiveon humanconver1196
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sation in general, strangenesshighlightsthe otherside of dialogue as
ofdialogueas a phenomenonto be explored.
crucialto any consideration
In theconceptof dialoguesuggestedhere,theotheris at once familiar
and remote.Selfand otherinhabitthesame world,but,all thesame, the
withitsown center.Being
otheris out therelivinga lifethatis different,
and, at thesame time,a partofa commonuniverse,is the
self-contained
to the
veryessenceof dialogue. In Geertz's(1973, p. 13) words,referring
approachinga foreignculture:"We are not,or
task of theanthropologist
at least I am not,seekingeitherto becomenatives. .. or to mimicthem.
... We are seeking,in thewidenedsenseof thetermin whichit encompasses verymuchmorethantalk,to conversewiththem,a mattera great
thanis commonlyrecogand notonlywithstrangers,
deal moredifficult,
nized."
Conversingwiththe other,as I have triedto show, necessitatesboth
the constructionof sameness and familiarityand the recognitionof
of dialogue may be
othernessand strangeness.The trueunderstanding
reachedonlywhen disparateselves are acknowledgedwithinthe larger
commonframeworkof meaning.
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